
LABOR. 

Toe Latest Industrial Intelli- 
gence 

both at home ano abroad. 

Mat Workingmen are Saying and Doing- 
Movements of Manufacturers 

and the State of the 

Markets. 

Tbe Pittsburg Labor Tribune in its last 
issue so greats that the organization no« 

m hand be gotten into good shape by the 
Knights of Labor, and that that anion 
withdraw organizers from the field for at 

lease two monlhsl It also suggests that 
eligible persons desiring to join the Knights 
ot Labor be recommended to apply for 

membership in those local assemblies now 

in exigence. It speaksJ ot the furor of 

growth which seemc to have overtaken the 

organization and says:— 
"The failure to reap the tall beaefit of 

increased numbers is due to the tact that in 
baste it is impossible for the parties charged 
with this duty to thoroughly teach the new- 

comers the duty required of them, and tor 
these latter to comprehend fully the prin- 1 

ctplee, objects and workings with which 
they should be thoroughly acquainted be- 
fore taking on themselves the obligations. 
In the case ot the K of L it must be clear 
to the old members that there has been 

probable misapprehension on the cart ot 
recently secured members Not that those 
members do uot desire to fully understand 
the objects, etc but that in the hurly-burly I 
of organizing hundreds of assemblies they i 
cannot be adtquately taught. It hardly 
nddH ha aiA'nrf th*t th« K of L il noi in- 
tended as * relift fortress for man to seek 
who are intent up-<u a strike, or who are 

driven by a threatened lock out, and »ho. 
perhaps, lose their enthusiasm when the 
danger id passed. 

"To be successful we must be right, for 
no permanent auceesscan corns of pushing 
beyond the line of jcaice. Whatever our 

opponents may do in unfairness does not 
excuse unfairness in ua; and so the public 
judges, and upon the verdict of the public 
cornea victory or defeat in important af- 
fair# which attract the general attention 
Therefore it ia that the K. of L should 
ealousiy guard agaiost: being placed in a 

position requiring explanation or defeaae 
l'hia can never be if the principles of the 
order are carried out." 

The ÜIm» Trade 

The window g'asa trade ia not in a tiat- 
tericg condition. The manufacture« say 
they tiave reached Aat point at which they 
are indifférât whether their factories are 

to be closed dowu or not Prices are ruin- 

oualy low and imported gla«3 can be 
brought into thia country at nearly the tig- 
ares at which American glass u quoted« 

In tableware there is a general activity, 
the factoriea with fine specialties being 
?ery buay, and all the factories doing a 

good bu'ines-f. and ta-s outlcok for a fair 
trade for scaie time to come waa never bet- 
ter. The cnimney trade is very good, all 
of the factories running full, ordera being 
plentv. In the green »ottle trade the pro- 
duction ia quite up to the demand and 

prices are low 
> _ 

I 
The *Vt>e and shade oranch ia in good 

cos:::: r\^d a ûae lot of ware ia being 
male, i»ai -iuds h :vady sale at fair prices, 
while the prescription branch ia only mod- 
etatly fair l'iave glase, though, continues 
ac ive ard lirin, the prices not having! 
waved for many months. 

in Coke. 

All the ovena in the coLa region are 

practicailv running full a^ain. \ esterday 
i7Ü car-l«»ads of coke pissed over the l!n«»8 
bound West Thi Kv.t-boand shipments 
were equally iar*e. The furnace men have 
not yet stocked up but are doing so just 
as ftMit as they can. The railroada are 

still able to furnish cars bat it ia not known 
how long they will be able to do so. 

Left th« K. of L. 

The stationary engineers of Pittsburg 
have just completed an o-Tanization and 
attached themselves to th»» National I nion 

of their craîr. A meeting will be held in 

in Allegheny daring the coming week to 

form a branch Th?y were formerly affili- 
ated with the K. of L but o*iog to the re- 

fusal of th9 district officers to allow them 
to withdraw and attach themselves to the 

General Assembly, th-y withdrew, anrren- ; 
iered their cha-ter a*id siart^d a".ew. 

*** 
MINES A,NO MINERS. 

I ne miners at Earlmgton, Ky., ate out 

on rrike lor a checkwergamar. 
Tee lockout continu-;» at Brcck Hill 

min»*, Pi» Kun, Ohio 
Trie Hoc-ester and Pi Osburg R Viread 

h%i secured a rontract from tLe Grand 
Track Railroad tor 323,000 of bimminoas 
coal. 

inere i3 sooie talk ct the \Wlah mine, 
a M r. --il Po'.ot, Ohio «:artin2 up under 
a nev drm. 

Th» îcioert employed at Harr.a>il'#, ! 

Parioe Pa, and vicinity are required to 

aijfn au -.'oi-chid against acy kind ot a la- 

bor crgaci'.at; ^r. before getting work on 

that road—the S. £ A. R R 
It is 1.0 v u» »-»n w.-eks sine® the rcof 

of th- fa*a! Xanticoke mine gave Wli7^t:d 
a iood of at°r a&d quicksand ruahed in 

and eatotib' 1 t wen*y aix human beings in 

the bo»-:ij ot the e >rth. Everything that 
cou'i be done has been done since to re* 

cow least the d-ad bodiea of the vie* 

tin», bat to trace o: them haa been found. 

u.a^ nuit». 

Tfc* ill Bros. Gl m Manufacturing Co., 
Buffalo N*. Y. c%pi-al ctock $30 000, tas 
b^a iuîorj r^'M. E B Ball und otütrs 
are the incorporate r#. 

Toe sr'u** worke'î of Qainton, N. J., 
hav-; drc.itd to fora a co-operative asso- 

ciation and trect a factory. They have 
owe off-r»?i %..e8 at g<e varal places io Soo'h 
J «»v. 

A Salem N*. J ) firoa of gla** manufac- 
ture have "«cured the contract for the 
flaw tor the 'iirard Trcs'/s new building, 
a* Ei-vec'h id Marvel streeti, Ph .ai^! 
phi», amountm? toilO.OOO. 

a» » j.-io» class fi oiory at piesÄt lo- 
cated a: Blcjshu-jf, Pu,is to be moved to 
B.-.W-r, P* ihey will employ upward o» 
U0 work-sen. 

The Bushwick work*, of Brooklyn, N 
l are tow operatic^ tank furnace-y-an 
imprcvra?nt or. xh* Siemens— and il » 

claimed the /w l4 0f » superior 
quality an! tie surptj to the blowers con 

tinaous. 
Tne factory ol The?. Erans A 

theSoathside, P: tsbur^, is running steadily 
cow. I: «rus a 0jj ucern and needed 
ccajidsraole repairirg but it i» now u» 

good »kape. 
:be Coop®:arive Company of Window 

'» im tVorhen U <-!y fc-ned at Qainton. N. 
J-. hai leatef the Wilmington, DeL.il«® 
wo.kt, and wili comoac« operation# on 

S^F-'ubtr 1. 
.M »srH. (i;llfindi*r 4 Sons, ol PkiW^ pki* hava succeeded i:t getting into th< 

ws bei* They h^*e : d the |old Eaet 
Lirerpool plasu factory, at Eaat Lirerpooj. Ohio, and have a corpa of men at work 

fflak:c? the repairs neo^gaary for occ Ipft 
tion. fa* jflats hou*1 has on® 16 P°t f®*" 
oace, and is one of the moat complete id 

the country. The new £m expects to be 

gm operation* by the 2»t ol Apiil. 
Tte trouble ex"«-tiogj between the Amer 

•can Fiist Glau Worker« Union and a so 

called independent uoioa, wfcoM »«mbea 

■ 

have Wn working a* Macbeth's glass fac- 
tory, has euded, the independents agreeing 
to pay their dies and come back into the 
anion. President Smith deserves credit 
tor the manner in which he handled this 
difficult case. 

The chimcej factories are all basy, and 
stocks low. 

The glass factory at Wellsburg, W. Va, 
is running fall time. 

The Belleville, III., green and amber 
ware factory are only running one farnace ; 
at present. 

The work of building the new plate glass 
works at Batler, Pa, will begin in April. 

The green gla«s bottle houses are doing 
very little in St. Louis. One house has not 

yet been started up. On of the 11-pot fur- 
naces of the South St Louis flint house is 
idle. 

The dressed ware roc tori ea are all busily 
engaged, and stocks are light The de- 
mand is good, and the manufacturers eay 
American pressed glassware can hold its 
own in any market and under all circum- 
stances. 

The stock of window glass in the United 
States on January 1,1886, was 447.889 half 
boxes; February 1, 1883, 544,126 half 
boxes; February 1, 1885, 644,841 half 
boxes. The imports in January, 1886, were 

55,348 boxes; January 1835, 72,987 boxes. 
The number of pots in operation on Feb- 
ruary 24 was 884. 

»** 
MILL NOTES. 

The Russia mill at Nile«, Ohio, is to 
itart up shortly. 

A new co-operative tail mill is again i j 
alked ot at Milwaukee, Wis. ( 

The new nail mill at Portlaad, M).. Is ( 
imong the certainties now. I 

Golden Morris, of Sharon, was instantly 
tilled by a piece of falling timber in a nail < 

»orks. I 
i 

The Central Iron and Stee! Co., Brazil, 
nd, have advanced tha wages ot their 
luddlers and rolle» 50 cents per ton. ] | 

The Maumee rolling mil), at Toledo, 0,1. 
irs been idle for the p*st two yeors, but : j. 
rill start up again in about two week*. 

TL ; _i .a I ,.i a 
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is being worked up. The town offers to 
give $40,000 and coal free for one year to 
the company. 

The beam mill shut down at the Brad- 
dock steel works last Tuesday, owing to the 
breakage of the table. About 3,000 toss 
of steel will hare to be reworked owing to 
the accident. 

A committee consisting of Roger Evans, 
Thomas Williams, A C Whit«, Philip Ho- 
gan and Michael McAndrew, are in Wash- 
ington, D. C representing the ironworkers 
of Younustown, Ohio, to protest against 
the passage oi the Morrisou tarriff bill. 

The Belgian Cockerill Company has ob- 
tained a contract for the delivery of 6,000 
tons of steel rails to the United States oi 
Columbia. The sams company have re- 

ceived an order for three swift passeuger 
steamers for the navigation of the river 
Volga. 

A strike has been inaugurated at the 
Old Dominion iron and na>l works, in 
Lynchbure, Va., and the mills have stopped 
work. A compromise is probable The 
strike was caused by a noûce ot a reuuc 

tion of wage« on the 1 at of March of 15 
cents per ton. 

At Troy, N. Y., the Burden mill is on i 
with four horseshoe trains, scrap furnace j 
and rivet train. The wages of puddlers in 
the Aloaoy iron workers have been ad 
vanced. beginning March 1st, 50 cents a 

ton. At the Burden works alao the pud- 
dlers received a rise in wage?. 

The Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway 
Company have placed orders for 20,000 j 
tons of rails, 10,000 with Messrs. Cammell 
4 Co, from their Peniatoae works, and 
10,000 with the Barrow Company. They 
are to be delivered in 1887, and the price 
will range about £4 15s iuto the railway | 
com pany s stores. Such raiU a few years j 
ago would have made about £20 psr ton j 
—American Manufacturer. 

TRADE NOTES. 

A new stove foundry will ba started at 

Letonia, O., in about a month. 
The strike of the moulders of Trop, N. 

Y., continues. Thr^e foundries have con- 

ceded the demands of the men. 

The boys at the Chicago Malleable Iron 
works struck for $1 ß0 per day last Mon- 
day. They are still oat and the works 
closed 

The'spring makers at French's works, 
Pittsburg, have struck aga-.es: a redaction 
in wages. 

The boycott against the stovts of Fuller 
& Warren, of Troy, N. Y., has been of- 
ficially lifted. 

The broom makers o! Pittsburg proposo 
to test the anti-contract lobor law which 
requires convict made goods to be stamped. 

Ths street car men of Pittsbarg propose 
to demand a reduction in the hours of lator 

in the near future. They are rapidly organ- 

izing and the demand may occur a» any 
time. 

The Dueber Watch Cm* Co., of New- 

port. Ky has settled all its differences with 

the K. of L and the boycott on their poods 
has been officially ordere<1 lifted. 

The upholsterers of Pittsburg and Al- 

legheny city, Pa have formed a L. A. of 
the K. of L. Over seventy members were 

enrolled at the first meeting. 
For seme time time past a movement 

has bees on foot to establish a cc-operative 
furniture factory either in Will am>p>rt or 

Canton, Pa, and the latter place se^ms to 

have the call. 
The eight-hour rule for molding, or "put- 

ting up work," stove foundries went into 

effect in all the union esubi.shxeauin St. 

Louis on the 1st inst. without ar.y objecta 
from anybody. 

The boycott against three of the largest 
■hoe house« in the we»t for hadliug convict 

made goods has just ended ini* ivictory frr 

the K. of L. Phelys, Dod*e A Co., of Chi- 

cago agree that they wul uot knowingly 
I buy shoes from any manufacturer using 

convict labor. 
The committee from the Traces Assem- ' 

bly o< Western Pennsylvania charred with 

the duty of examing into the manufacture I 

of shoes at the W estera penitentiary visited j 

that institution last Tuesday. They found > ! 
that almost ail the shorn made by the con- 

victs Are sent to Henderson & Co, Chicago. 
The law does not require that shoes sent 

ont of the State of Pennsylvania be brand- 

ed, The shoes mads to aupply ordsrs in 

the State were all stamped with ^brands, 
bnt scarcely visible enoush to supply the 

committee. 
The salesmen and salesladies of Alle- 

gheny have joined the Knights of Labor, 

rhey have organised an aseembly in the 

most quiet way. Both sexes are in the 

same Assembly tor the present until tfce 

organization is mare complete. 
The Knights of Labor scored another 

victory over millionaire shoe dealers Thurs- 

day in Chicago, the entire trouble being 

adjusted, the outstandiag concerns having 

agreed to submit to the wishes of the order 

The firms which wanted to fight the order 

are C. M Henderson A Co. and M. D. 

Welk k Ca But after the battle had lasted 

a few weeks the firms ssnt for Mr. George 

Rodger?, a member of the board, ancj be 

had an interview with the managers Thurs- 

day. The result, Mr. Kodgers said, was 

satisfactory. Mr Henderson said to a re- 

porter that his firm had mode a proposition 
for a conference, and hoped the difficulties 

existiag between the Knights and ths firm 

oovld be satisfactorily adjaeted. 

"Nipt I» t*« Bad 9 

Sad to say. many a good thing attains 

»o nothing mare than a fair beginning. 

On the other hand it is a matter for con 

eolation that the growth of some evil 

gs may he also pioajpdy frustrated. 

Alarg« proportion of the cas«* of the 

most wide-spread and frtal of diseases— 

I consomption have their moep ion in nasal 

i catarrh. Dr. Sage's Ca tarn Remedy is 

/pleasant, soothing and etfettoaL Try it. 

I it has cased thousand a 40 druggists. 

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. 

A Review of the Theatrical Seaior 
Just Passed. 

I 
The Brilliant Stars Who Have Visited 

Wheeling—Gossip About 

Actors. 

Lenten season close* for a time to many 
of oar theatre goto# people, the enjoyment 
of Mcuic and Drama. Manager Fooce 
made a happy «election when he booked 
Fanny Davenport for the laat attraction 
before lent. Misa Davenport haa been play- 
in# "Fedora" three year* to crowded bouses 
She purchased the play from Sectarian 
Sardou on her European tour in the sum- 

mer of 'S3, asd played it at Haverley'a 
New York Theatre, October 1st, of that 
year, when the great piece had ita first 
representation in America. The seventeen 
months previous were spent by Misa Dav- 
enport ia Europe, partly for inquiry, partly 
For pleasure, and partly professionally 
The latter was a failure, her reception on 

Lhe continent was cold; not having the 
genius of Bernhardt nor the beauty of Mary 
Anderson, she fell below the English eip^c 
:ation with the usual result. Upon her re- 

turn to America she was called to the bed- 
lide of her brother Edward, who was then 
11 with typhoid fever, under her skillful 
îursing he recovered however, and is now 

laying an nnimportant part in Fedora," 
nheriiing, it is said, a most marvelous per- 
local resemblance to h:.B distinguished fa- ; 
her—the late E L. Davenport—without 
»oswsäing any of his remarkable ability. 

The soft climate of Italy wai not with- 
>uc ita great etfecta on the actress, for she 
s a perfect picture of radiant good health, 
tnd has made "Fedora" a go," as wfts j 
videnced here. A lady remarked to me | 
hat she could still feel the effects created j 
17 Fanny Davenport's fine acting late the 
icxt evening. This sentiment must have! 
fen universal for it called forth an admo j 
ition from one cf our prominent ezpoun- 

a ers ci uiviuu law, agniuoi iuu «uuccciu^ 
: of sach perfect art, and in favor of light 
j comedy. 

* # 

I was gravely informed to-day that at Eas- 
ter, Lent will be over! Daring these forty 
days there will be a great deal of that sort 

of swearing which may be called reversed 
prayer, and the professionals are ready to 

; dance with the jocund sun on Kisker morn- i 

iog. The stage should emphasize its re- 

conciliation with the church by closing the 
theatres during Passion week. Quite aside 
from any religious question, it is neither ! 
good taste Lor good business to keep the 
play houses open while the whoîe christian 
world is wearing metaphorical sick cloth 
and ashed and restricted to fasting and 
prayer. The best patrons of our theatres 
are our beet people and our best people de- 
fer. either conscientiously, or convention- 
ally to the observances of religion. 

There are times for all things and man- 

gers will learn by and by, that a judicious 
closing means a more brilliant opening. 

Altogether, the season thus far has been 
successful. Frank Weäton—Mintie Mad- 
dern's husband—took a sensible view of 

thiDgs. He told me he was not disappointed 
at the only fair patronage tbey received 
here, considering the long financial de- 

pression, he was surprised to see as good j 
an audience. Minnie Maddern, by the way, : 

is a rising star. The best evidence of her! 
emotional power was to be found every 
where about one in the falling tears as they 
crept down over the rheeks of children, | 
and even hard hearted men—in the audi- 
ence. 

* 
* * 

This 'sort of criticism is not always a 

sure standard for there are publics and 
publics. There is that world of fashion 
which goes to the theatre to [show its toi- 
lettes, which arrives late and departs early, 
which rarely listens to what passes on the 
stage, but is occupied with what is happen- 
ing in the boxes. A collection of biases 
who come to kill time at the theatre and 
finish the chat of Ihe day. Then there is 
the world, it may be cnacquainted with j 
the refinements ot talent, but sensitive to j 
accents of genius; candid, free trom all ! 
prejudice,—souls made for truth, and ready 
to reeognize and receive it. 

* 
* *. 

Manager Foosehas given us during the j 
season some fine talent both in music and 
drama Among the artists we have had, 
Kate Claxton played "Called Back'' to an 

appreciative house; M'lleRhea, ever popu- 
lar, eave three rerlormances, besides Rob 
son i Crane in a "Comedy of Errors." 
Eflie Ellaler, "Woman Against Woman;" 
Wm. Sheridan's "Louis XI.," all the best 
minstrpls on the road, Joe Emmet, Lottfi, 
Clara Morris, the queen of the European 
stage, in "The New Magdalene," Bella 
Moore in her "Mountain Pink," and the 
Alfa Norman English Opera Company. 
Mr. Fooae told me yesterday he had booked 
s«vcral"wiunerii" toapp?ar later, bntnoth- 

I iog for the immediate future. 
* 

* * 
Mies Bella Moore will return to Wheel- 

ing before thp season is ovec, supported by 
Mr. Frank Hennig. I have never seen 

Miss Moore on the stage, but if her acting | 
I is anything like as winning as her manner 

! and conversation in the parlor, it will well J 
! pay the lovers ef art to see her. 

*% 
During the latter portion ot the war the ! 

great and unfortunate tragedian, John Mc- 
Culloagh, played leading man to John 
Wilkes Booth in Washington City. Shortly 
before the former's sad derangement he 
said, ic speaking of Booth, that he be had 
donbtlees often seen the whole band Booth 
was then training to kidnap President 
Lincoln, yet he never met any of them, j 
When he accidentally tell upon them Booth j 
wou'd say: "John, yoa don't want to be 
bored with these fiats; coie alcng," and 
they would leave together. McCullongh 
thought his devotion to his profession saved 
him from Booth's confidence. Actors in 

all times have been very close to the spirits 
who make conspiracies. Shakespeare was 

i too young to have been in the gunpowder 
liot when it wa» a.scoverea in mai circie j 
rbich frequented his theatre. 

Booth was very intense in his mind and ; 

>1wrvs a Southern man. McCullough ■ 

tared that on one occasion he borrowed 
MOO from him to get eome rebel friend ont, 
>f prison ; on another occasion he found 
lim in boots, spurs and gauntlets, with a 

cnife, pistol and map of Maryland before 
lim, bet the scales never fell from his eyes 
ill he heard of the assassination, then he 

nterpreted what he had seer. 
* Adios. 

Contradiction. 

Scotchman—"What'll ye hoe?" 
Frenchman—'Til sake a drcp of con: 

iradiction." 
Scotchman—"'What's that?' 
Frenchman—' Veil, you putin the whis- 

key to make it strong, the water to make 
it weak, de lemon to make it soar and de 

lug&r to make it sweet. Den yon say, 
Here s to yon!' and yoi take it jourself." 

A Card. 

To all who are suffering from the errors 

and indiscretion« of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss" of manhood, etc., I 

will tend a receipt that will cure yon, free 

»1 charge. This great remedy was dis- 

covered by a missionary in South Amer- 

ica. Send a self addressed envelope to 

the Rev. Joseph T. Ionian, Station D, New 

York City. 
Scan« in Recitation. 

Instructor—May I tak» yoar text book, 
Mr X ? 

Mr. X —Certiinly, air. 
Instructor—Mr. X. woold you min& if I 

cut the leaves? 
An IcMntiti. 
Chicago L«Ufr. 

If anything io tbU wor'd can pat wirgs 
on the feet cf indolence i'. is a woman with 

a dipper of tot water aid a forward im- 

po se when a tramp is "sassy." 

STEUBENVILLE. 

Attempted Salclde--A Mikado Burletque 
••The Mew*. 

I S.xcial talk• Sunday Reçûter. 

Stedbikvilli, 0., March 13.—A few 

evenings ago quite a sensation went tbe 
rounds that a prominent young lady in 

the city attempted snicide by hanging, and 

was only rescued in time to save her !i?a, 
by her friends. The cause of the wo'ild t>e 

suicide was that she had been deceived by 
the young man'who had been keeping com- 

pany with her. He had promised to be 
tree to her, but on different occasions had 
been seen with other girls, and when the 
facts were made known to her she adopted 
the system of hanging to get even with 
him. He afterward called on her and prom- 
ised o do better and peace once more 

reigns among them. 
A burlesque on Mikado will be given by 

tbe Stanton Club in this city in about two 

weeks. The following gentlemen will take 
tbe prominent parts: Mikado, James C. 
Gaston; Ko-Ko, Ed. L. Keith; Nanki 
Poo, Chas. M. Elliott; Pooh Pah, Sp*nce 
Wallace; Pish Tush, Hugh Clark; Yum 
Yum, Ben Sharps; Pitti 8ing, Charles Fil- 
80a ; Beep Bo, Charles Daugherty; Kati 
s ha, Lou Miller, supported by a chorus of 

fifty. On the day of the presentation of 
the play the company will parade with a 

brass band. We wish the boys success. 

Elbert Campbell, one of the leading citi- I 
zens ot this place, d ed at his residence on I 

North Fourth street, Thursday morning. I 

Deceased for a number ot years carried on i 

tbe merchant tailoring business in this city, i 

He was an active member of Steubenville I 

Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and took a < 

great interest in every thing pertaining to 
that order. Uis age was 37 years, aud t 

leaves a wile and three children. His re- 

mains were interred Saturday. i 
About twenty-five clerks met at the t 

Trades Assembly roomc last Tuesday even t 

ing, for the purpose of torming an organi- c 

zation and to take steps looking forward to 

early closing. A committee was appoint t 
ed to call on their brother clerks, and to I 
fuily explain tbe object of the proposed or- s 

ganization. Another meeting will soon be I 
held to complete the organization. 

A meeting was called last Tuesday even- S 

ing, at thy City Solicitor's office, to organ- a 

!-/« a Hftaa Kali rlnh in this citv. for the I 
coming season. A large number were in 
attendance, and after considerable discus- 
sion it was agreed upon that they take the 
Gill ground in the north end of the city, 1 

fence it in, build a grand stand Bnd tit 
things up generally. It is the object of 1 

the club to bring professional clubs here 
this season. 

The connection between the Pan-Handle 
and C. k P. railroad tracks in the north < 

end of this city ha9 been made, and ere 

long we will have a Union depot, where 
the Pan-Handle depot now stands 

The members of the Catholic Assembly 
rooms are making arrangements to give an 
entertainment on St. Patrick's day at the 

city Jpera House. A good programme is 

promised 
Job Galloway is visiting hia father in 

Denver, Colorado. 
Mary Mary K. Means and daughter 

Mary have returned from a visit to friends 
in London, Can. 

Mrs H S. Ingram, ot Portsmouth, 0 
is visiting friends in thifi city. 

Miss Emma Grimes is visiting friends in 

Allegheny. _ 

Mian Harper, ot Allegheny, is visiting 
relatives in this city. 

W. B. Bishop, the popular clerk at the 
Imperial Hotel, has returned from a trip to 

3t. Louis. 
Hon. C. Brown and wife of Columbus, 

we in the city. 
Geo. Huscropt, who has b<?en spending 

the winter in New York, has returned | 
home. 

BENWOOD. 

The city election occurs on the first 
Tuesday of April and promises to be quite 
spirited. The Independents have virtu 

ally had the offices in their own hands for 
some time, and although they will try 
their best to continue in power, the other 
party intends to work harder than ever be- 
fore, with many points in its favor. 
Among the candidates already spoken of 
by their friends for the places ot public 
trust, the following names have been hand- 
ed us. For Mayor, on the Independent 
ticket, Harry Riddle; on tho Citizens tick- 
et, Squire A. L Pelley. For Recorder on 

the Independent ticket, John T. Manlov 
(We have heard of no candidate tor this 

position on the 6ide of the opposition ) For 
Councilmen, on our Citizen ticket, C. W. 
Kronhardt and Mike Do!an; on Independ- 
ent ticket, Win. Whiteman, Henry Bur- 
see, and Samuel Blake. It'there arc oth?r 
candidates they will favor us by leaving 
their names at the Mayor's office. 

The past winter has »een a hard one on 

the people of Benwood. Her citizens are 

a hard working set, but a grea^ many of 
them have been idle on account of the naii 
trouble. The upper steel works was a sort 
of boom for the town and it is expected 
that the steel plant nrar the Benwood iron 
work* will furnish positions for more un 

employed labor. Should the troublo at the 
mill be settled shortly, Benwood would soon 

boom as she never did before. Some of 
our men who have not the cares of wife or 
babies to burden them have determined to 

try their luck on farms. They can make 
$15 a month working in the country, with 
their board thrown in, and would rather do 
that than loaf. 

The booming cannon on the Ohio side 
of the river on Tuesday night startled the 
inhabitants of this place, who were at a I059 
to know what the firing was about. I', was : 

the K. of L. boys honoring the Catholic 1 

bazaar in that place. 
Joseph Lindsay has gone to Mingo to 

work in the new steel words. 
Only a moderat« crowd attended the 

Indian show in Bellaire oa Wednesday 
night. 

Dr. A. R Warden, a graduate of the 
Cleveland Medical College, and Prof. W. 
8. Warden, were the guests of W. E. Pel 
ley last week while on their way to Charles- 
ton, W. Va. 

L. H Snoor buried an infant child on 

Friday in Boggs' cemetery. 
Butter and eggs are coming in rather 

■In« Rnttar retails at 20 ce-ta for the 
>eit, and eggs 15 cents per dozen. 

À number of boys are in the habit of 
umping on engines and trains while In 
motion. It is a bad practice and shoald 
>e stoppèd before the life is plucked from 
[he body of some of these chaps. 

The furnace received a large number of 
brick for repairing purposes this week 

The laborers at the Bellaire steel plant 
have returned to work at the same wages 
as are paid at the Riverside pi int. 

The B and B. Club on last Tuesday 
evening surprised Capt. Charles Price and 
bis estimable wife. The visitors gathered 
at the home of Joseph T&ylor and from 
there made their way to Mr. Price's with- 
out pevious warning. They were kindly 
received, and after an hour or two of so- 

cial conversation the company partook of 
an elegant supper, after which games, etc 
made op the pleasures for the reet of the 
evening. Among those present we noticed 
the following pereons: Wm Bnrsee and 
wife, Joe. Taylor and wife, Mrs. Vancour- 
en and daughters, Liszie and Cora; Mrs. 
Farrity and daughters, Belle and Fannie; 
Mrs. Mary AJtmier and Mrs. John W. 
Healy. • 

George McConnaujjhy, of Morristcwu, 
0, was the guest of C. H. Morgan last 
week. 

The quarterly meeting announced to 
take place in the Methodist Church to-day 
has been postponed until next Sabbath, 
owing to the illness of Presiding Elder 
Hi te. Rev L. T. Stewart was to h&ve 
filled Rev. Hite's mission, but he too is de 
tained for tome reason. 

Thomas Slurp was married about a week 

ago to a young lady of Proctor, W. Va 
Tûe marriage of Jacob Sigler and Mist 

; Mollie Sharp also took place last week, 4 

reception was held for both couples lasi 
night À number of handsome present 
were received. 

George Turner, who has been laid np fo 
some time with the fever, is recovering. 

Miss Gunning's pa nting clasi 103k it 
first bison jesterday. 

MARTIN S FERRY. 

There are candidate« for office and foi 
nomination too numerous to mention. 
One place which teems the goal of more 
aspirants than most any other ia Street 
Commissioner. The men presented all 
seem worthy, and the present uncumbent 
hua not done badly. For this reason it is 
a hard matter ior many to decide how 
their votes should be cast, and some will 
no doubt go to the polls and vote for a 
man and then "enss" him afterwards 
because he has not done this or that to 
the queens (or the irate individuals) taste. 
We do not care to be considertd original, 
but we tbink that it would be a good 
scheme to have the aspirants spend the re- 
mainder of the month of March in vying 
with each other in the efforts to please the 
people by cleaning off crossings and pave- 
ments. Council might pay them a nomi- 
nalrate of wages for the time spent in such 
labor and there isjno doubt that their efforts 
togain popularity by efficiency would cause 
the money spent so, to do more good than 
it would if turned into almost any other 
:hannel. There is not enough for all 
ind no one needs to encroach on the terti- 
ary of his colleagues. 

The managers of the Laughlin Nail 
Company employed a new teamster the 
)ther day, and among the first things he 
»as ordered to do was to take a wagon 
oad of nails to the dep?t He asked where 
he depot was situated, and on being told 
o drive down past the Elson glass works 
tnd stop at the tiret depot he reached, he 
tarted. He did not stop till he reached the 
j. A. P. depot in Bridgeport" The driver 
:annot be blamed. Any ordinary person 
rould drive pwt the Martin's Ferry depot 
inless he was locking for a coal house or 
faste room. We don't knotf whether to 
lame the manager for not telling bim to 
top at the first store box he came to, or 
he C. & P. officials for not having a 

epot. 
For Sale at a Bargain.—House of 

iiree rooms, good cellar, location near 
ilsou Glass Works. Will be Bold at a 
»crifice. Call on or address J. T. Uanes, 
ieal Eitata Agent, Martin's Ferry.* 
On the evening of Easter Monday the 

taennerchor will hold a grand social ball 
ni concert in l lrich's Hall in -E navilla. 
There will be a Cirizens Convention at 

lha town hall next Friday evening, the 
i,lhb, to nominate a candidate for Mayor 
to fill the vacancy occaBioued by the death 
)f Mr. D. W. Clark. Col G. W. Mitchell 
s generally spoken of aa the nominee of the 
jonvention. 

On Friday evening a very pleasant little 
aarty was held at the home of Miss Alice 
Davis, iu the Garden Spot. The evening 
vas spent quite pleasantly in piaying 
rames and other social amusements. Those 
iresent were Mioses Nettie Milligan.llattie 
Voods, Jane Maiettie, Katie Dona van, 
tellie At well, and Messrs. John Davis, 
Villiam Edwards, George H. Wagener, 
rbomaa Pugh and Frack Duff Ktfrefeh- 
oents were served at eleven o clock. 

Last evening the ladies in charge of the 
ree reading room in the Theaker and 
)ickson building, gav8 one of their popu- 
»r coffee and sandwich testivals in the 
eading room. The affair was wel! at- 
ended and proved quite a success. 

The Ladies Monumental Society will 
ive a bean bake and ice cream social in 
i. A. K Hall to night. 

Martin /.ane McWilliama will be buried 
t 2 p. m. to day iu the Walnut Grove 
emetery. 
Just received—An elegant line of spring 

,nd summer suitings, which will be made 
p at, the cheapest cash prices. Harry 
ioudera, Commercial Block, Fourth 
treet. * 

Mies Mary Gribble has returned from a 

ileasant visit with friends in Brilliant. 
Un Wednesday night the John China- 

aan Bwe Call Club will give a grand 
enetit ball in John Kyne'a .Lina Hall. 
Miss Lizzie Melroy has returned to her 

iome in Brilliant after a week's visit with 
riends in the Standaid addition. 

On Friday Mr. Ed Keller and family 
?ere summoned to Philadelphia by the 
uiden and very severe illness of Mrs. 
teller, who io iu that place visiting her 
larenta. 

About tcree o'clock yeßterday morning 
ome miscreant, either too full of boosie or 

he devil to be allowed to run at large, 
hrew pieces of brick through the windows 
if the houses of Jarota Ford, James Harri- 
on and John Meyers. The piece which 
?aa thrown at William Ford's window 
iassed through, shattering the glass out of 
he entire window and missing Mr. Ford s 

ied by only a few feet. At Juines Harri- j 
on's the piece of brick struck the sash and j 
ebounded against the fence with a aufli- 
lent force to make a larga dent in the j 
rood. At John Meyers' the missile would j 
lave broken a buroirg lamp had it not 
een stopped by a piece of furniture. 
Mr. Aler, of Pittsburg, has a force of 

aen at work rebuilding the Smith gas 
urnaceat the Buckeye Glass Works. The 
icw lurnace will be ready to be tested in 
,bout a week. 

A committee from the Pittsburg Nation- 
,1 Gas Company will wait upou council 
o morrow evening with a proposition to 

ay gai msins in tho streets of the town, 
["he idea is to convey tie gait through this 
»lace and Bridgeport to Bellaire, and 
nake connection with the manufactories 
Jong the line. 

It will be of interest to those intending 
o build, or improve their buildings, to call 
>n or address John Dowliug, Carpenter 
md Buildtr, Union ttreet, Paul's Addi- 

* 
ion. 

Noticed are posted altoul to»u request- 
ng mechanics and laborers to stay away 
rom Springfield, 0, where there is a 

itrike in progress by the Knights of Labor, 
0. R. Wood is engaged iu assisting 

Surveyor Norton, ol Bellaire, in making 
iiapî of the town of Mariin'a Ferry, 
Bridgeport and Btllaire. 

About 6 a m. yesterday the horse» at- 

tached to Yingling & Reithmiller'a meat 

waeon became frightened near the cooper 
shep and rau off. The team c*atinued 
ita way up Second street, throwing meat, 

pudding in every direction. They were 

stopped near Hanover street, but not until 
all the meat bad been »pilled. 

P. McDonaugh has purchased an ele- 
gant upright grand piano from the Will L 
Thompson music house of East Liverpool, 
Ohio. 

The Talking match at tha L&fayctte 
Hall was a success in every respect, except 
in the number of contestants. Heed, o! 
North Wheeling, was tha only one of the 
Wheeling men who shov-d op, the rest 

acting the gneak perfectly. At 12 o'clock 
Brandt, Biggs, Johns. Hastings and Reed 
started. Reed and Brandt started on a 

run and kept it op tor thirteen milas with- 
out a pau?e Hastings and Bifgs made 
good time, but did not exert themselves 
sr much. Reed left the track entirely 
worn ont at 4 o clock acd Thomas Johns 
left a few minutes later, badly hnrt by a 

fall. At 6 o'clock Brandt ha-i made thirty- 
four mik'i. Hasting) thirty one and Bigg* 
tweu'y i>ine. After supper a number of 
local pedes'rians went on the track 
to make the race iatererinc and try their 
ability. The final result will be found else- 
where. 

D. W. Clark, who?« death wai noticed 
yesterday, will ba buried at 2 p m. in the 
Walnut Grove cemetery Unlay. 

Mrs. Richard Stuart is seriously illat her 
heme to the First wartj. 

BRIDGEPORT. 

Grand rally all day: Morciag at Little, 
Rev. Rijrbt and Black at hall-past 10 

o'clock; 3 o'clock at the Baptist church in 
Kirkwood, R» \ Secret, pastor West End 
church; evening at the M. E church in 
Kirkwood halt past 6 o'clock, Ret. J, 
H Jones, of Wheeling, and Rev. Geo. W 
Hollings. 

A. J. Baggs has had a private telegrapt 
instrument placed in his offi:e so that ht 
is in direct communication with the minen 
out the road. 

The Pittsburg Natural Gas Com pan; 
I has asked council to convene on to-mot 

row eight, and consider their prositioa t 
r lay gas mains in the town 

On the sïxth of Airii, North We|'.% i 
I prominent drujgiêt of this place, and Mil 

Waiden, daughter of Judge Waiden, < 

i 

Woodsfield, will be married at the home 
of the bride's parents 

The Reyman Brewing Company has en 
tered sait in the Coart of Common Pleas, 
against Nicholas Gautzer for $4.16, due 
them for beer. 

The regular spring vacation in the public 
schools commences two weeks from Friday 
last 

Miss Nellie Oxtoby is confined to her 
home with a severe cold. 

Miss Ella McKee has returned from a 
▼isit in Fairpoint. 

John Watkins. jr, left yesterday for In- 
diana where he will in theluture make his 
home. 

Mr. George Miller has entered for a pie 
eating contest, to take place in Detroit 
soon. The workmen in the Standard mill 
say that if he is allowed to masticate minoe 
pies, they will back him with all their 
wealth. 

Look Oat. 
CA i< ii <;» Led]<i. 

That every good Chris:ian must s^ep in 
his armor is a proverb as old as true good- 
ness, but the man who gees to bed with his 
boots on in a strange hotel becomes at 
once an object of grave suspicion. 

A DUcIonure. 
St. Paul Herald. 

One important difference between a man 
and a woman is that a man puts his clothes 
on him, while a woman puts herself in her 
clothes. 

DIED. 
« ARRISON-Ou Friday, March 12,18s«, at 2 30 

o'clock a. m„ Mrs. Maby E. UiKUio.t, In her 
67th year. 

The funeral will take place Irorn her late resi- 
dence in Kurth Wheeling, on Sanday at 2 p. m. 

Interment private. 
COOPER—At 11 !>Oo'elcck p. m., on Jhurrfar, 

March 11, 1886, BaiDGKT, daughter of Williatu T. 
and Annie Cooper, aged 2 year» and tire months. 

Funeral «111 take place Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, from 1er late reaidencj, No. 2403 Eoff 
itrret. Frlendi of the family are retpeetfully ln- 
Tlted to attend. Interment at Mt. Calrary eeme- 

tery. 

All That geienre aud Nktll 
cviild do to irake Kearon'a ("ape: tie Platter" tVe 
>>«tt porous plaittrj, and alao the Ixat general ex.- 

tern*! ri-meûy in the world, haa l>een done. When- 
ever it is possible to improve them it Is done. Her. 
ion s plaster« are not wade to impose upon the 

credalotu, but to care dlsca.*. Their eminentiuo 
oai has procured (or them the voluntary endorse- 

ment of MM) physidmrs, pharmacists and drug- 
fciits throughout the country, and the outspoken 
preference ot the intelligent public. 'I hey aie 
protuBt, powerful, cleanl/ an! eerta'n They 
cure where an others will e»en relieve Refuse 
imitations stf lei "Capsicin," '•( ajsi 11111" or "ig. 
pucin" plas era Reputable druggists only. The 
"t'hrei Pea's" tradnmar* on the genuine and the 
word "Capcine" cat In the centre ot the plasU-r. 

J. S. RHODES 
& CO, 

—THREE-- 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 

24-IIVrOII 

ALL WOOL HOMESPUN 

At 20C. Per Yard. 

Thesa goods aro Fine and Soft and 

in the New Spring Mixtures. 

OZSJJEJ OAÖB 

Plaid India Lawn ! 

At 1Q I-VÎ ContN. 

These goods are Fine and 

sheer, and mostly large 
broken plaids. 

ONE OA8E 

Extra Fine Plaid Nainsooks 

MEDIUM AND LABOE PLA11>. 

Regular 30c. Grade for 20c. 

J,S. RHODES & CO. 
Una 

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD. 

SfoOlPS 
GERMAN 

BITTERS 
TUM GREAT KLIXKR OP UWM 

H a Doubl« DtuilUttea of rrrr tvcoiy différa* 
clc4s of the bast G«mu Heia, Üüo Wi| IM 
•ni » Trat mad Brllabte pracaae by wUeh tb« *nära 
Great Medical Vlrtoee tad Ckrattva Frvprr >i* 
tbe Herta ema be prefaced. We m ItalMliiM 
1*1« Great Geraum Teste wCJ be toad tbe k*M 

It U »beolctc^y trUÜcl t öt»L aad IMUMOI 
1 Brucr. i*1l rarn-f Cni '■ •* 
I own if u.7wpii. Loa* of A^âdte. K<rr«M4 

Weat»«». uwn TrfeMtrr, Cholera Mortw, 
Num. DUrrbor«. «hm, Me* Stonmfk. Btl'k— 

r «<->«, AnwasdFeri!raBdalle(b«rMalarUlU«aaa 
Tbl« Gmt IbdlriM Far SaltCTtnrvken 

j UPETZOLD £ CO.Ptcf**. BnlH»r.o»*.>M. 

u ▼«■•MB IT WCHARWOl 
OâQDWXV* Co.iMLOflll* CO. 

EW ni* ta BrMf^art, OU* Vf J. C. DRW 
ftOO^Dratgtoto, • 

1 V* 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

For rent-a frame house contain- 
ing fire rooms at So. US Fourtaanth ttreat 

For p«'lieu Lai I tnquire at tha Grant Hon*, 
mrliq 

For rest-one house suitable for 
two families; alio three reo ma on Twentieth 

»met. Ben ta cheap, fcoquire of MBS. E. B. 
ÏOUNO, >«. 26 twentieth street. mrltq 

For uent-the hew and excellent 
»tore room. Ko. 105$ Market Squate. formerly 

o. copied by Sykes' fish atore. Apply to JOHN 
MctsAUKELL, No. 1058 Market street, 

mr?sr,tr,Tuh 

Fob best the brick dwelling 
noose now occupied by bcorps K. McMechao, 

t a. SAS Mala street Miniasal on April 1st. En- 
quire next door below &.">!, or at Hardware store, 
1)16Main street. JOHN HEINER. janSldh 

FOB RENT—TWOEIUHT ROOMED HOC8ES, 
one od the ooratr oI 1 wet ly-ihird and Chap- 

lltie streets, and one on Twent>-third »treat, with 
all modern conveniences. Rent rvaaonable Also, 
od« line store aom on Cfcaptlae atnet, near Twen- 
ty-fourth, and fi*e rooms orar same. Kuiolre of 
JOt». A. LARK1K, £144 ChapltsestifeU turltq 

For Salo. 
T DESIRE TO PELL MT PLEASANT FRAME 
JL Cottage containing four rnoua and kilt-has, 
»er.iada to tht east and food ce lu, gas and water; 
situât» Mo. 105 on Couth Krönt street, between the 
bridge and New Fair «.rounds, lot «0 by 120 teat. 

MRS MARY X. DECHERT, 
F"ar terms and particulars enquire at C. A. 

SCHAkKfeit A CO.^S, Ileal Estate aud Stock Brok- 
ers Call Telephone. mrltvi.Tu.Tba-* 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the stock- 

holden of the Mutual Building Aascciatioa 
will b« held In Aasodation room, in Crarge's 
Block, on Mareh 20, is»6, between the hour* of 
7 and 8 o'clock p. m. The nomloatlous of t Sors 
will be msde after thcnieetiug on March IS. 

W. C HANOLAN, 
r reaiilent. 

J F. Ml Lint, Secretary. mr7at4 

Stables For Rent. 
rpilE b l'A H LES IN REAR OF 916 M A UK LT 

atreot, (Armstrong, Coen A Co'a luaiber yard). 
Ht a" s for fertn or tight hors'.e. 

Enquire of J. L. 8TIFKL A SONS, 

mrl?aqdq No. 900 Main Street. 

Private Sale of Furniture. 
COOKING UTENSILS, 

Movo*. Lambrequins, fllr« 
rors, f.ir., 

WILL BE SOLO VERY CHEAP, 
To tit nUto. Terms, caih. 

Tail at nwldmcv «1 the lute A!<xand«r Laughliu, 
1119 Lh«pline street, on Tueaday, Wednesday, 
Thursday or Friday. Mar. h ltî, if, IS and 1:', be- 
tat«n tiro and four o'clccj. 

HA M l. LA COB I.I N, 
marlO l2,U*u Administrator. 

BUSINESS TRANSFER. 
rpOK UMDBR3ICNKD HEO LEAVE TO AN- 

noun.-e to the general public ol Wheeling 
and Mtrroundlngs that we harp bought the well 
known 

Saddlery Business of P. Sharkey, 
No. 1030 Mark«) Street. 

We will make it our aim to always serre the pub- 
lie with the best of work, cheapest prlaee and glre 
uniter«»! satisfaction. Hoping to itctlrea liberal 

patronage wo remain, Kesptc'fully, 

Hflirmiuu \ lluorklo, 
fo. lirtu MA&KKT STKKKT, 

uirl.'eu'l'tK Opp- Second Ward Market. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
! » » 
I #«* 

"large furnace/ 
IM OOOD oaoKS. 

l-nrge Two-IIorao Trnrk Wagon, 
Ou« Itcrond linn<t One-Home 

Wxgoti S'j.1.00. 

SHAFTING AND PULLEY8. 
Nino Ft'»! High Iron Kalllog 

With Mprltig Door. 

(iood Old S and 10 pennj Nail* 

At SI For l£os< 
¥** «** 

# » 
Janîeadh 1ILOCH 1»K<)8 

KENVON GRAMMAR SCHOOL, 
UAMOIKt, OHIO — SIXTIKTII YfcAl, 

LawieDff If um t« IX.I)., HeHor« 
I'reparfS for any Color Cnlrcralty and ths 
< io»< rumrot rSchtols «t m «si Point and Annapolis, 
fond». ted on lh« military system. Thorough In* 
it ruction and earful *uper> ulon of heal tn,,habite 
and wannt ri a onsiatil aim. Hummer term be- 

gins A pill 7, luvt. Kor 11 formation sddreea the 
Hector. rurl'leeaAwe d.»|* 

DURST'» 

ICE CREAM PARLORS 
OPEN ALL TilK VKAB BOUND. 

Cream at Retail Every Day. 
mr7 

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD 
—Ci*— 

Brentlinger's Sarsaparilla. 
It Is the U«t known remedy. For sale by all drug- 
g sU tiid dcalep Frepaud at the laboratory el 

F. A. KKKNT1JNOKR, 
11% Market street 

•*"Pre«cr1ptlerj* a specialty, lay or night. JTUde 
r«TXBWilLTT. C. W. WILTT. BAHT'KL WILD 

PETER WELTY A CO., 
Importers and Wholwoln Deelen la 

Wines and Liquors. 
WHISK IJWi Doagbsrtr'i Par« By«, 

Montle«IIo Faro Rye, Gib, on'« PareKyo, 
Hollo of Kelnon Hoar Maih. O. V. O. Toy. 
tor's Hour Maih, Kontncky Mlaodard Soar 
Msih. 

Aleoolargeeaeortmontc! Kentucky tioirtocani 
Kya Whiskies, such m Hume, New Castle, Wok 
Uraln, Mtfheiaoa, Jokn Krames*, OalT*. »ta. 

•VChampocn*. Kbit* Wie«, Floe Coûterai« 
Wine and a fall line of Kottlod Ooode. 

öolo Ageocr lot W<ft Virginia tor QeeelMi** 
Fatont Be*r Fineeta, 

Kf.1T A m.. llllMftn Ht 

Electric Belt Free 
To Introduce It and obtain train we will for tbo neit 
►tsty daya invo away.freoof ctarre. In eechcoanty 
in the U. 8. a lin4V-d nuaUr »t our (.rnms 

Vanoocole, KoiUidrm», iniiwUiKT k< *•'* "o How 
paid If overy lieltwe mauofaotura tV** 
sgenullte»tertri' nirr» ct. Ad'lr^»« »tri.,« liy 1 

BKLT AÛKSCY, F. O. Hoi lit, Hru*l> > i. 

Itî;s wonderful 

LÜBUR6 ÇHAÛL 
L l.ibmr-,, hmvlttac, llttllalu, 
ku»<l I h va IM Chair ('miMmK 
^ftO CHANCES. PrW».«7 

■ U>1 np flond hticii fur C'«(«liÇML 
*•?ma i iw.itbht.VHixXrA. 

mnm 
ÉMU Ml ILL TBII JIPH4*T! 

Far tttaaa fmn thay hin mmäüj ptaU ta 
iBTxsr, «ai wfk mim jmtmteatly m tri—lag kin 
hfl lb* Ml papaJar eontt ikmgWel tka 
Ualtad But«. 

Tb« V qaality U nmr.i^ * wa* hrim m Inf 
M «rtlamrj Cm*. W» k»ra I1M7 laMowl 
tb« ««aii: HznA* alih Kt*n hmt WmtM.ni 
*• cm IjsUi IM «kM »rctera*. 

ITtrfcirt »w*rda lr«a all Um WarWa paat Mb. 
TTwlertmedsi raort*«« la lar Imfrettf Ihr*, 
trom tka tan oa ka!4 ai »rw Oiiaaaa. 

«kUaaooaaaal aataa* harakaaa Ioaa4 vartfc. 
law tfc» prtedp*« ol tka «to*a rtuto| un 

**~MaU«aan aslbarlaaiUtaaaay,H,aa 
latnatla». tboM Com *> aat pro»» ta una 
Ui Tar afta r»«ij»tiu. 

MUlofaitrwaai 

T^i°^^LANGD0N 4 co" N> Y 

lawü»im»ft,«*nii.C>Mi>aM^teMlü> 

NCW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

EDWARD LROSE&Ca, 
STAT* AflKXTS FOB TUB 

HOWE ! STANDARD 
SEWING MACHINES. 

W« will keep constantly on band a fall 11m o( 
How« »ni étendard Mach Inf«, l'uu, 

Oil and Attachaient» Im all machlncv 

IWt purthat« Uli you harr m.u ibvSTAMU- 
A KD, th«r Quick«!. K«aV-J asd 8tlU«l 

Rannlog Macbin» of lb« day. 

Ton't mind what rival agent», who (rar tu« 
STA N l> A Kl». Mr. but alio* us to »ho* rcu the 
■•chine at our off:««*, or at your own hou»«. We 
will aoustder a trial n( the machine a favor to us. 

The SI'ANl»AKu l>a lotary movement throogk- 
)ut. therefore Terr rapid and light. 

') he *t An Da Kl» haï toe finest at lath menu and 
roodwoikol an; machine. 

It Ii 1 mi>oi««1h!# »o gl»o the tunny commendable 
eaturrsol ihe u l A S I' a 11> In an a tvrrusrment. 
fou willlfrl ttpaid lor the trouble rl calling it 
>»r salesroom, or dropping as a line to tend >It- 
•ular ol m-ohlre 

Full dvHirlptlre clrco'ars «eut ob applicitloo. 

EDWARDL. R03E&C0 
(Öui.-f.itora to the Uowa Sawing Marine Co.,) 

Salesroom No. 55 Twelfth Street. 
Jan 24dh 

NEW UPHOLSTERY. 

D. Viorlioilor dti Clou., 
Manulictnrcrs ol Mattreeeee, ll;t«w«. 

(ushlocs. Ao, 
No. a 1 SM Mnlu Htrrrt, Coutre WkMllag, 
All kind* o( Furniture repaired and I'pholetar/ 
ork promptly and aatlfictort y done, union eu 
sited. m aim 

HELLO, CENTRAL! HELLO! 
an yon tell me where I un got a a Hawing Machina 

repaired? Yaa. Where? 

fLt 1810 Mnrlict Btroot 
l'p stain, where yon will tnd 

p. rintiirH, jr., 
u creator to C, A. Harting A Co. with a (nil lint of 
ewlng Machine Huppllre. All work wauaated. 
hank yon. auï 

'he Following Certificates Will Ex- 
plain Themselves. 
Wmbkukh, W. Va., April IA, IMV 

Iimxi K. II. Umn A Co. 
fimllrmm —I have tried thr.e hot I lee ol y oat 

laker'« Magic llellol, whb li have mre.1 me <««•• 

letcly of a »praln my wrist r«-e<-lri-<l thirty )rin 
go. Not the slightest tra<# ol »«tiling »r pain rw- 
lalnod. Raapecifally, Mb«. S. J. UNUDK a, 

Mo. 40 Twentieth «treat, 

BOCSMAimoil, W. Va., April 10, 1MB. 
(BMBa. F. U. I.a nub A (X)., Wheeling, W. Va. 
/Mir Strj:—Your lWksr's Magli ItellsI haa ruraJ 

ly » ifr Oi| I 't.'ly ol neorslfta In bet face. I laka 
r'-at piMuiure In lerumnietnlinK 1* »a Ihe lieet an4 
uiekeat pain killer we bar» i, int. 
Rcapacilully youra, A. I'. PiMpaoa. 

aplXh 

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS 
—0KÏ.T— 

M.00 pun nosBXiN, 
For a Umlli<l Time, at 

WIGGINS' GALLERY. 

C. W. APPENZELLER, 
Til»: Mi l« IHM' TAILOIt, 

KHUH.Hr«UM, OHIO. 
Plobby Puttings, I'anUinonlrgs, an1 oeerreattoga, 
jotup In first < m »ty it a i f/t, at th* lowest 
[rrlcaa. Alao, afull Um '•( Hau a'way« oa baad. 

OIVH MW A ÜAIjL. Mlioi 

Livery and Boarding Stable 
Ho. MM Murk et Ht,, Cor. Twenty-third, 

OFFH.'K OX TWKISTY THIRD MT. 

I hsra Jnat fomplevH th* beat sertlMled Bad 
Mat ootaiort tbia »'able In Iba Met», and im ready 

modaieiiniw a nuntcr ol boarding horaaa: 
Jaa prepared to noaM h> rsea at owr farm bi redoOpi 
ataa. Plrat-niase attention foaraaUod Am aw 
■repared to furnlab BiWetaM TArriafaa la* 

Funerals, Weddings or Celling 
OKDIR1 f'JK 

OOAL OR IOB 

iUcaira prompt at tau tioa. 

All kloJa of taailiig at jacrlag Sont yrvr.piir 

HiTMHor&ta. 

W". J. WARDEN 

,i4 PROPRIETOR. 

Howard Bros* 
Ofltet, 1207 Mali Stmt, 

WmTJk* 

COU! COIL! 
W« kM at til lioBM pr*f*»«d to 

deliver • «trvctljr 

FIRST-CLASS QUALITY 
-or- 

IITUMINOUS GOAL 
At 

MttSMUS A VAN F8SSO, 


